
--

and. rules pf the fjeyernment roads A Gentleman
llHlc. Mllt.m. Or.-H- .ir nmrnlerl

il- - (. irolo wim purallsl tnilsJi'U left ahimlrtfr
pttleoaroB on left hip alw lar cirrli) on left

''(bin Kdwin.Johr, Day.Or.-Ts- ttle E H on right
iil; h.iiwe name on right nhuuluer. tanvelk
rant county.

TUB CUCOANUT TREE,
Who formerly resided In Connecticut, but
who now resides m Honolulu, writes : "ForPATENTS!

THE CLAQUE.

Bow f flperatat 1 U. HhMrs of Parts
and Londou.

In Paris a determined resistance has
for some time been brought to bear
against the claques men hired to ap--

alloway, Or. Hordes, f (crossHoward, J T.it
AYER'S

SAR5APARILLA

HAS CURED TO.

Furnishes Food, Shelter and
Employment to Thousand ritli bar Hbove it) on right shouiuer; chuio

Mine on le)t side. Kauge in Morrow and Uma

WILLtUREYOU H

govern the otners niso. i"
stations are. overhead bridges, and
crossim; the track ttt Trade is pro-

hibited, as in Knplnnd. Tlie stations
are roomy and neat, the platforms
ample, arid at both ends of the plat-

form the name of the station is con-

spicuously posted. The passenger
shows his ticket on going through the
gate to his train, and surrenders it at
the gate on leaving. No conductor e li-

ters the cars. We also miss the famil-

iar visit of the enterprising young
man who sells newspapers and pop

VO'I.CE TO INVENTORS. iom. Interesting Facta Concerning- - the pland in the theaters.
8ariu( or tbe Plant on Pianta- - Claques, however, have flourished

lions Us Principal from time immemorial and are not
Product. likely to die out yet awhile. In the

time of the Koruans as many as live
This palm does not grow spontane- -

ously on Key West or on any of the , memWr f .

20 years past, my wife
and 1 have used Ayer'a
Hair Vigor, and we
aiiiibnle in It the dark
huir which ahe and I
now have, while hun-

dreds Kit our acquaint-
ances, ten or a dozen
yeurs younger than we.
are either
white, or bald. When
asked how our huir has
retained lis colur and
fullness, we reply, ' By
tbe use of Ayer'i llalr
Vigor nothing else.' "

"In 1868. my affianced
was nearly bald, and

,r"!S the hair
HfTf. kept fall- -

tilla couuties.
Hughes, Mar, Heppner. Or. Horses, shaded

ipart on the left shoulder. Hange Morrow Co.
Hunsakor, H . Wagner, Or. HorseB, on left

houlder cm tie. 9 on left hh .

Hardisly, Albert, iye, Oregon 11orpfl,A H

lonnectoa. on lwft shoulder; i at tie on the left
ip, crop off left ear.
Humph rev. &1 Mai'droan, Or. Horses. H on

of Hank
Hayes, J. M., Heppner. Or. Horses, wineglass

in left shouidei cattle, same on right hip.
Hnstoo. Lather. Eight Mile, Or. Horse Hon

the left shna hier and heart on the left stifle Cat-
te same nu left hip. Ithiige in Morrow nnrmty.
Ivy, Alfred, Long ('reek, Or Cattle 1 D on

right hip. crop off IwftearandbM in right. Horses
ame brand on left shoulder Kauge n Grant

oonntv
J..ncB, Harry, Heppn r. Or Hois-- branded

H J on the left shoulder: cnltle baanded J on
ngt.t hip, undei hit in Itft ear. liange iu

ill Mil' C. tllllV

otnerrionuo , ,.u c. considered an artist,npth infl nftpn nrevail in 4 ular books, and who loads our seats at
winter reduce 'the urPe of ""VatTh "1

pho.oSraph al- -

too low for this heat- - wer, ! bums, comic periodicals, vegetable
Sough when planted f hrvn b "imitKte ivory' !ewinS Sum and

thefincers in unison and to
southern Florida Urnlovinir tree,

other merchandise.

is KEEPING A PRIVATE NOTE BOOK.

NotFmDlovei of Civil tiiTlnrera Are - ng out
rrsWftWm every

patter of hail and the droning of bees,

for these were recognized signs of ap-

proval.
Coming to more recent times the

leader of a French claque considered
himself very poorly off unless he
made considerably over five thousand
dollars a year. Indeed, the post of

leader was so much sought after that
as much as twenty-fiv- e thousand dol-

lars wan cxneied as Dremium before a

day. I
I n d u ced
her to use

Allowed this rrivilege.
"He was the best surveyor and

draughtsman in my employ," said a
n civil engineer of this city

a few days ago. referring to a man
whom he had just discharged. "I dis-

covered a short time ago that he was

Juiiktti, a. J)., Heppner, Or Hore-Bs- horse.
itioe J on lefi shoulder. Cattle, tbe sams.
tiage on Eighi Mile.

Johnson, Lena. Or. Horses, circle T on
left siine; rattle, same on right hip, under half
rooin right and split in left ear
Jenkins, D W.,Mt. Vernon, Or. J on horses on

iwfl shoulder; on cattle, J on left hip aud two
uuooih crops on both ears, liangein Fox and
Hew valinjH

heiiui. Mike, Heppner, Or. Horses branded

and cared for while young it grows to
a moderate size on the keys, and some-

times bears fruit; otherwise the nuts
which arc cast upon those shores by

the gulf stream would have produced
plants that would gradually have cov-

ered them, for it is in this way that the
coeoanut has been ablo gradually to
spread over all the sandy coral shores
of the tropics of the two worlds. The
place of its first home is uncertain. It
was believed by the younger Candolle
to have first appeared on some of the
islands of the Indian archipelago,
whence, it was carried either by ocean
currents or by mnn to the southern
coast of Asia, east tropical Africa, and
to the islands and shores of Pacific
tropical America. Undoubtedly it was
brought by man to tlie West Indies and
Iiraz.il after the discovery of America

note book, and afterkeeping a privatepermitted to fill a vacancy.
notifying him that he must stop it,man was

A Bright Lad,
Ten years of age, but who declines to give till
name to the public, makes this authorized,
confidential statement Co us:

"When I was one year old, my mamma died
of consumption. The dor tor said that I,
ton, would soon die, and all our neighbors
thought that even if I did not die, I would
never be able to walk, because I whs so
weak and puny. A gathering formed and
broke under my aim. 1 hint my finger and
it gathered and threw out pieces of bone.
If I hurt myself so as to break the skin, it
was sure to become a running sore. I bad
to take lors of medicine, but nothing has
done me so much good as Ayer's Sarsapa-rilla- .

It has made me well aud strung'
T. I. M., Norcatur. Kans.

AYER'S Sarsaparilia
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer S Co., Lowell, Mm.

Cures others, will cure you

Ayer's Hair Vigor, and very soon, It not
only checked any fnrlher loss of hnlr, but
produced an entirely new growth, which has
remained luxuriant and to this day.

I can recommend this preparation to all In

need nf a genuine It Is all
that it is claimed to be." Antonio Alarruu,
Bastrop, Tex.

The chief Cwas paid no stated salary.

AYER'S
R VIGOR

but was allotted a certain number of
seats, which he could sell at his own

price, and these, together with the
presents he received from the actors,
amounted to a very substantial sum.

The claque was and still is nothing
fraud. Menmore than a gigantic

to laugh immoderately at
jokes, to applaud speeches, and women
are actually employed to sob audibly
and become hysterical during affecting

and again learning that he was con-

tinuing the practice, I was obliged to
discharge him."

I asked the gentleman to explain
what he meant by "keeping a private
note book."

"A surveyor," said he, "in doing a
piece of work makes minutes as he goes
along of the lines he runs, of the vari-

ous points marking the bounds of the
lands he is surveying, and all such
data as is not only necessary for the

NV on left hip cattle name and crop on lft
hi: under Nlmwonthe right
Kirk J. T , Heppner. Or. Horses m en left

,honider; Cfittle, till on lett hip.
Kirk. J C, Heppner. Or. horses. 17 on either

iHiik. cat lie I on right side.
Kirk. Jesse, Heppner, Or.; horse' 11 on left

bou der; cattle same on light side, uuderbit on
l sht ear.
Kumberland.W.G.. Mount Vernon. 0r.l L on

attlo o" right and left aiaes, swailow fork in It ft
a.r and unoer ciop iu right ear. Horses same

mid on loft shoulder, liange in (irant county.
Loften, Stepnen, lox, Or. ti L on left hip

ii cattle, crop and split on right ear. Horses
line brand on left shoulder, liange Grunt
untv.
.ieualleu, John W., L Or. Horses

r luted Ji. connected on left shoui- -'

'totte. sam on Iff) hio. Kange, near lex
ington

-- ,.u.ey, J. W Heppner Or. Horses branded
jl. ami A" If it shoioder; cettlo same on left
hip, wattle over rht ye, three slits in r.yliL
ear.

Lord. George, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
double H connect fM.iaietiin.es called a

by Europeans, although it has now so
spread, through the action of ocean
currents or by the agency of man, that
it has every appearance of being in

WANTED.
IC lUCrt ANY LADY, employed

akei iaf r a few houra work ea
day. SlO sample! frea Addr

a. .il.tlti! f.rt Oil DUaVI fit I A III a U,

scenes. In fact, in some joreiBu
digenous on the shores of east tropical

theaters such member of the claque is j drawing of his plans, but also incident- -...... nil.. l,nfr wliinh mnr aid him in the

Iher? m never a time in the bisior:

at"-'- ' ..Ubtry when the drained f"

inventions and improvemeutu ia the nrl

Bud science! generally was ei greet

now. The conveniences of dip jkind i

the faotory and workshop I' .) household

and oa the farm, bh w:: a in offieim

life, require on 'tub: occtBB ons to tb

appartenauoe anil lmplimeots nf eacl

in order to save labor, timeuud ejpeuK. .

The political obnn iu the aduiimatrH

on government does not affeot tin

progress of the American inveutor, win

being on the alert, Bnd ready to pei

ceive the existing deficiencies, does tiu

permit the affrtire of government to dr

ter bim from quickly oouoeiving tli

reme to overoome ene i:g dicrepau
oiee To sreat o: nmwt be ex'
o:a i1 in oho 'ig a cu . peteut aud ekill- -

. attorney to prepare and prosecui

an application for patent. Valuable iu

teres's have been lost and deHtro.ved i

innumerable instances bv the euiplo

ment of iuoompeteut conueel, and

ie ttia advioe applicable 1.

those who adopt the "No patent, n

pay" Bstem. Inventors who entrui-tbei-

business to this olass of attorne)

do 10 at imminent risk, as tbe breadii

and streuglh of the patent ie never eui

sidered Iu view of a quick endeavor t

get an allowance and obtain the fet

THE PKESS CLAIMS CO.WPAN

John Viedderbnrn, General Managei

618 F street, N. W.,Wimliiuiiton, D. (J.

represeniiug a large uutnber of impul

tant daily and weekly papers, and gen

eral periodicals of the eouutry, wua in

stituted to orottot its Datrons from tin

unsafe methods heretofore employe,

in this line of business. The said y

is prepared to tuke cbarne of al

patent business entrusted to it for ren

onable fees, and prepare and proBeoat.

applications generally, iuoluding me

sbanieal inveutions, design pateuti-- ,

trade-mark- labels, copyrights, interfer-

ences, infringements, validity reportb,

and gives especial attenion to rejectu

oases. It is also prepared to enter iun

competition with Buy firm in seonriu1

foreign patents.
Write for instructions and ndvlce.

John Wbddkrburn.
618 F Street,

P. 0. Box 385. Wusbingtou, D. 0.

n. Dt.nJMiii in m vv-- i ut. w . igiven a printed nsi 01 ipiruum, .. j
which he or she is expected to follow case of any other survey being made

later on.

THB OL.VJ DOCTOR'S

1 LADIES1 FAVORITE.
RELIABLE and perfeotly 8APE. Tt-

inie aa used by thoL janrts of woman a" ovr tb
lilted States, in the LD DOCTORS yrlvate mat'
-- icttos, (or fi8 veara, antt not a Blnprls baa ronuK
.vioneT m'urnPd if not as repreentedt Bend

3D in (Htampa) tor toftled partioulara,
I. INBTITUTE, 120 W. With St., Bt. Leila. .

to the letter.
'This data, vou see, really consti Op. Rush's Belts & Appliances

tutes a sort of capital or stock in trade,
An n,nrry .m

T&jjlPl bo.ieuintooiedicatoo.for if the party owning the land ever
wishes another survey of it for any
purpose he will naturally apply to that
Barae surveyor, who, having these old

nal Appliances, Abdoni,
liml Supporters, Vests,
l)iwers, Otiicti Caps,

swing ti, on led siioiuaer.
Markhani. A. M.. Heppner, Or. Cattle large

M on lefi side both ears cropped, and cplit iu
bo h ilorbes M on left hiu. liange, Clark's
canyon.

Minor, Oscar, neppner. nr. rattle, M D on
right hip; horse. M on left shoulder.

Morgan, H. N., Heppner, Or. Horses, M )

on lefi shotthi" cattle sameon left hip.
McCnmber, Jus A, Kcho, Or, Horses. M with

HDTTUHES memoranda, can do the worn easier
Cures Rheumatism, Liver and Kidney
oiuplaints, Dynrep.ii, Errors of Tf.iuth,and more cheaply than any other sur

,ost Manhood, Nervousness, hexnal wen.veyor. Oftentimes, after many years
have elapsed and old landmarks have
passed away, those minutes become
very valuable.

pss, ajtdallTronbli-iininai- . '
nestiun Blank and Boot free. Call or
rite.

Appliance Co.,
SS Pioe Street. ST. LOUIS. MO.

5 Venr Enperlence In trnitlnR all rnrl-Hr-

or Ituptutee.. nines us to guarantee f
nnltlv cure. Question BlanK and Boot
tree. Call or write.

VOLTA-MISfllC- APPLIANCE CO.,

S3 Tine Street, ST. LOUIS. MO

America.
The coeoanut palm, says Garden and

Forest, Is a magnificent plant, well
named "a prince of the vegetable
kingdom," with tall, slender columnar
stem eighty or a hundred feet high,
and rich pale yellow-gree- n leaves
which are thirty or forty feet long, and
flutter and rustle with every breath of
wind.

The coeoanut grows only near the
shore, where its roots, penetrating the
sandy soil, may drink freely from clear
underground springs. Of all trees it
is the most useful to man, furnishing
food, shelter and employment to hun-

dreds of thousands of the human race.
In tropical countries, especially in
southern India and Malaya, the cocoa-nu- t

supplies to whole communities the
chief necessities of lifo. Every part Is

useful; the roots are considered a rem-

edy against fevers; from the trunk
housoB, boats and furniture are made;

the leaves furnish the thatch for
houses and the material from which
baskets, hats, mats and Innumerable
other articles are made; the network
of fibers at their base is used for

Consequently a civil engineer al

Things came to such a pass some

years ago that a play was placed in

jeopardy through the machinations of
rival claques. Jealous actresses would

employ their own claques, and the ri-

diculous spectacle was presented of an
actress being applauded from one part
of the house and soundly hissed from

the other.
Circumstances are considerably modi-

fied in France now, but we still have
our claques here, says an English pa-

per. They consist chiefly of deadheads,
persons who are expected to applaud
in exchange for free admission. They
appear for the most part the first
nights, when the fate of a play is in
tbe balance, and are to be seen fran-

tically clapping their hands when the
remainder of the audience is half
asleep.

At other times foreign actresses
freBh to the English stage hire men to
applaud them on their first appear-

ance. The whole business, however,
is carried out so inartistically that the
presence of a claque is nearly always

ways wishes to keep these in his own
hands, and men in his employ are not
allowed to make copies of minutes of
surveys which they make while in his
employ. Otherwise, an old employe,

tai over on right shoulder.
Morgan. Thos., Heppner, Or. Horf.es, circiti

T on loft shouider and left thie-h- cattle. '6 mi
right thigh.

Mitchell. Oscar, lone, Or. Horpes, 77 on right
nip; cattle, 77 on right (tide.

McClarei, D. G., biowusYillo, Or, Horsea,
Figure h ou each shoulder, cattle. Mi on hii!

MoCttriy. David H. Kcho Or. Homes branded
DM connected, on the left, shoulder; cattle samo
on hip and side.

NieUirr, Frank, Fox Valley, Or, Mule shoe
with on cattle on ribs and under in
each ear; horses aame hranti un ieil stirie.

Mcnalti, . rjiui'oU.'a, Or. (In HorseR. S
with half :ruie nrider !) left shoulder; oh t.,'attie,
four bars connected nu top on trie right side
hange in Gram County,

Neal. Andrew. Lone Uock.Or. HorsBs A N

on left shnuliler; cattle same on both hips.

s on the Path to Health.

Everyone Deeding a doctor's advioeRrduccd is to 2i pmndi r" No
lue, io incon en m:, 10 b..d leiultn, no nltnrii: 'lrctment pTlwtly harmitii aua iincuy l.

(Juertion D) nn'l Hwk irec. Call or write. should read oue of Dr. Foote s dimein leaving and setting up in Dusiness
for himself, could carry away a large
slice of his employer's business. pamphlets on "OM Eyes," "Croup,"

Kn pi tire," "Phimosis," "Varicocele,'
This is the reason why 1 have dis

Uisenpe of men, Disease of Wi men, mid
charged my best employe upon finding11 r M I La-- 1 OtWfly carr! 88 J earl

aiuc 'tmful pract.ee. Trtatmnt confldential. Cur eam'h- - best menns of rp! enre. TM

that he was persisting in the practice.by mall or a1, offlca. tviutlow, Qneition Blank ai
fiooklria. Ctlloi wrltt. DR. Wfl J INSTITUTE, Hill Pub. Co., 129 Eat-- t 2Btb bt., JNevt

120 N. 9th SUStUuls.Mo Yo.k.

lustancea of the Treachery nnd WickedA packags of our treat
sieves and is woven into c'oth; from
the young flower stalks a palm wine,

called toddv, is obtained, from which
ness of the Kleptiant.FRFF TRIAL.

1 tm and lort

ment I r weakneae and
4acay, aeoua dafciliry

detected.
OAUI ANj ,iL. STOCK BRANDS.According to my observation, the

elcDhant is intelligent in a diabolicalvitality nut free tor 12 oentr

JR. WARD 1NSTUTUTE, 120 N. 9th St. ST. LOUIS. 3E0, Description of an Interesting Trial In an way at times, but rarely ever up to the
mark when its intelligence would beindli.a court.

Justice is the end of government, useful. So with its docility. Thatone PAINT. tflB treetmrnt
with ut knife. or ima'PILES; and every nation has its own peculiar quality is prominent, no doubt, when

Norxfjke, 11., hilverton. ur. Horses, circle 7 ou
lefi thigt rai tie. eaitie on left hip.

Oliver, Joseph, i 'anion ( ity, Or. A Son cattle
on left hip; ou horses, same ou Wt thigh, HanJ
in Grant county

Ulnar, lJwry, Lexington. Or. 1' O nn Infl
lioii.'Un.
i.lp, Herman, J'rmiie ('ity, Or. On cattle, O

LI' connected ou left hip; hors4B on left stille
'ind warue on nose. Hange in Grant county,

1'earnoii, UJuve, Figlit Mile, Or. Horses, quar-
ter circle shield on lett shoulder end 4 ou loft
hip. Cattle, fork in lur 9r, riglit cn'ppod. iA

on lefi hip. Uang on iiight Miio.
1'arker &, Gleaeon, Uiu duiun,Or, Horses IP on
ft shoulder.
P per, Ln.e I, Lexington, Or.- - Hor-e- s brand-- e

E (L K conneco-d- o. teft shoulder ; cattle
Uie on light lup. bunge, Morrow county.
l uter, J. ll Lexington, IT. tloret, Jk,

ii, let! cattle, same on loft hip.
under bi in each eur.

Pettys, A. C, lone, Or,; horees diamond P ou
shoulder; cattle, J it J connecied, on the

left hip, upper slope in left ear and slip in tne
ight.
Powell, John T Dayville, Or Horses, JP cott-u-

ed u left shoulder- Cattle OK coutiocted on
left hip, two under half crops, oue on each ear,
wattle unuer throat. Itai gein Grant county.

etr., alio c u rd. yian' e

arrack, a fiery alcoholic drink, is dis-

tilled. The value of the fruit is well
known. From the husk, which is
called coir, commercially, cordage,
bedding, mats, brushes and other ar-

ticles are manufactured. In the
trnplcs, lamns. drintciri? vessels and
spoons arc made from the hard shells.
The albumen of the seed contains large
quantities of oil, used in the east for
cooking and in illuminating; in Europe

method by which this end is achieved. the exhibition of it is convenient to
In "Our Future Highway to India anIIi, U. J5. BlllS, the elephant, but one often looks for

it in vain when it is needed for the con622 Pine Strout. Bt. LuUis, Mo interesting trial is described. There

While you keop ymir subscription paid up yen
nv keep your brand in freeof charge.

Allsr,. T. J.. lone, Or. Hnre (Hi on left
.hotiider; ciittJe nme on left hip, nnderbiton
ilfht ear, fttid upper bit on the left; range, Mor--

count'.
Armstrotie, J. 0.. Alpine, Or. T with bar un-e- r

ii on left shoulder of liornen: cattle same
n lefi hip.
Allison, O. D., Einht Slile. dr. Cattle brand,

t I) on left lni Hiul horees Bame brand un rUihl
lioulder. lianm', Eight Wile.
Adkine, J. J., Iieppner, Or. Iloreos. JA con

darted on le t flank; ealtle. eameon loft hip.
Hartholamew, A. (x , Alpine, Or. HurseB

riranilwl 1 E on either shoulder. Range in Mo --

i'V onuntv
Rleaknian, Geo., llardman, Or. Horses, a flat;

had been a riot and one man had been venience of nny other living creature
or nit hurt. The ringleaders in the riot were Then the elephant is a revengefulHANCERi": AMI now put on trial, and a eurions sight ituae at beast. It is treacherous often, and

with few exceptions, an arrant cowardknife Quwation Hlank and Hook fme. call was.
rite u. i. ' 0) The cadi and council were seatedmPiaaSt, Ot. LOUIB, MO. llow very uncertain the docility of

an elephant may be, and how revenge
mav be substituted for that quality
was illustrated bv an event that is

and the United States it is often made
into soap and candles, yielding, after
the oil is extracted, a refuse valuable
as food for cattle, or as a fertiliser.
In some parts of the tropics the kernel
of the seed forms the chief food of the
inhabitants. The cool, milky fluid
which fills the cavity of the fruit when
tlie nut is young affords an agreeable
beverage, and the albumen of the young

round a table. An officer called the
"kaimaean" had conducted us to the
place where the trial was going on,
and the party was accommodated on a
divan. The prisoners were brought in
under strong guard, the wounded man

fresh in my mind, says a writer

GOOD ADVIC1S.

Every patriotic citiien should glvehis

personal eflori and Influence to increase

the circulation ol his home paper which

teaches the American policy of Protec-

tion. It Is his duty to aid In this respect

in ev.;ry way posslblo. After the home

paper is taken care of, why not sub.

scrib.i for the Ammican Economist,

publiihed by the American Protective

Tariff League One qI Its correspon-

dents says I "No true American can

get along without It. I consider it the

greatest and truest political teacher In

tie United States."

Send postal card req'iest for free

simple copy Address Wilbur F.Wake,

nan, General Seovtary, I3S West ajd

8t. Hew Vorfc.

lefl shoulder: cattle name on ngnt snonmei
i annister, .J. W., Hardman. Or. Cattle brand- -

d B on left hip and thiKh: split in each ear.
Hrenner, Peter, ho seherry Oregou Horse.

randed PB on left shoulder. Cattle same on

ghtsiae.
HnrUo M Kt C. Long t reek. Or (In cattle.

Ulaekwood's Magazine. A mahout
tried to drive his elephant into the cen

Uood. Andrew, Harumun, Or. Morses, square
iiron- with quarter-circl- e over it on left Btifle,

Heuinger, Cliris, Heppner, Or. Horses, C U on
left slmuldei.

hice. iJan, Hardman, Or.; horses, three panel
worm fence on teft shoulder; ealtle, DAn on
right shoulder. Hange near Hardman.

l.ojse, Aurou, Heppner, Ur Horsou, plain V on
left shoulder; cattle, same brand reversed on
right hip and crop oS right ear. Hange in Mor
row county.

Kush BroB., Heppner, Or. Horses branded X

ter of a newly-excavate- d tank. The00 worth of lovelv Music tor Forty and the doctor being at the other end
of our divan. The whole place was$10 MAY connected on left hip, ciop off left ear, nn- -uenii. Luiiiisuiiji ui iw pis13

full stze Sheet Music of the fv lor tmlf crop off rilfht Horses, same DrKnu onelephant found out with its trunk that
a hole of some depth was just before It in Grant and Morrowletft shoulder. Hangocrowded with witnesses and specta

tors. and would not move. 1 he mahout per
latest, brightest, liveliest and most popular

-- ; selections, both vocal and Instrumental,
TfH gotten up In the most elegant maimer. In n

eluding four large size Portraits.
mP. QARMENGITA, the Spanish Dancer,

nonnty.
Hrursman, Jerry. Ijena, Or. Horses branded 7

t,n riifhr slimildwr; cattlt B on the Iftft side.sisted, and urged the recalcitrant ele
in the righi shoulder; cattle, IX on the left nip,
:roo ofi lett eur aud dewlap on neck. Hange inphant with the iron goad, (the gujbag Ift eur half crop nd riht ear uuper elope.

Harion, Win.. H ppnor. Or. -- Hornes, J Bon
r.tit thiwu cattlt. same on r.ht hip; split inand, after a short conflict, theelephanfAUtNtwuKf, tne ureal riaiust, z- -i

ADELINA PAW and t

MINNIE 8EUQMAN CUTTING. r3i seized the mahout with its trunk,
Morrow and adjoining counties.

Itust, William, Hidge, Or. Horses K oa
left shoulder; cattle, ii on left hip, crop or
right ear, underoit on left ear. Htieop, H on
weathers, round crop oil righ ear. Lunge Uma
una and Morrow o unities.

AODntaa oaoiaa to Hrown' Ihh, Lexington, Or. Home IB on the
iwht htitie; uatilesameon ritfhthip; ranue, Mop- -

nut, which is soft and jelly nice, is nu-

tritious and of a delicate flavor.
As might be expected in the case of

a plant of such value, it is often care-

fully and extensively cultivated in
many countries, and numerous vari-

eties, differing in the size, shape and
quality of the fruit, are now known.
The coeoanut is propagated by seeds;
the nuts arc sown in nursery beds, and
at the end of six or eight months the
seedlings are large enough to plant.
The plants are usually set twenty-fiv- e

feet apart each way in carefully pre

n.wcuaty.
dragged him off his seat on its neck,
and. placing him below its forefeet,
trampled the life out of him.

This animal had some reason for be
beaney, Andrew, ijexington, Or. Horses

tiranded A H on ritdit shoulder, vent uuarter
Hrown, J. U., iieppner. ur. xioruua, ciruir
with dot in ter on lefl hip; cattle, same.
Rrmvn. W. J.. Lena. Oregon. Homes W bar circle over brand; cattle same on right bip.

over It, on the left shoulder. Cattle same on left Hange Morrow county.
Huvbo. VVm. H. bairvville. Or HH connectet.hip.

A more peculiar trial was never seen,
every one gesticulating, shouting and
yelling. The prisoners abused kaima-
ean, cadi, court and everything else,
and were abused in turn. The noise
went on increasing till it seemed as if
the roof was about to fly off.

Suddenly there would come a lull and
every one, prisoners, guards and all,
would commence smoking cigarettes.
The ringleader in the riot coolly took
a light from one of the members
of the court. After a pause, and with
their lungs refreshed by the soothing
fumes of tobacco, they would all again
burst forth In chorus, and the noise
would be worse than before.

I know not how the clerk to the
court managed to keep his notes of the
evidence, but perhaps be was accus

Hoyer, W. u., iieppner, vr. iorsB, mu
tratui of r.'i hip cattle, same, with split m

with quarter circle over top on cattle on right hip
und crop ofl rigid ear and split 111 left. Horses
name brand on left uhouidur. Hange in Morrow
lirant and Gilliam counties.OF SERMONS.ALL SORTS

itch ear.
BorR, P.O., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B on left

--houlier; cattle same on left hip.
Rn,n.nii.B W J Vmc.i r Tultln. .IB connected

Hector. J. W., iieppner. Or. HorseB, JO on
left shoulder. Cattle, o on right hip.llltthop of Wnlcrflelil'a Cli,lllcatloD of

1'ulplt Eloquence. .ii left side;' crop on left ear and two Bplitsand
aSuicknall. J. W.. Gooseberry. Or. Horses

pared beds filled with rich surface soil.
Once established, a plantation of

requires little care beyond wa-

tering, which is necessary in its early
years to Insure a rapid and vigorous
growth. In good soil the trees usually
begin to ilower at the end of five or six

midille piece cut out on right ear; on norsee bhiiih
irmid on the left thigh; flange in Fox valley,One does not look to a prelate for branded Hi ou left shoulder ; laugu in Morrow

county.

ing annoyed by its driver, but there is
nothing to be said in extenuation of
another elephant that, aproposof noth-
ing, tossed me with its tusk. I was
feeding that brute in the eventide,
when the day's work was done and
this toiler, with others, had to be tend-
ed and encouraged. I was feeding it
with delicacies dear to the elephantine
palate, and, without rhyme or reason,
that docile and intelligent creature
butted me into the air, no doubt with
a benevolent intention of impaling me
that was frustrated by my offering no
resistance to the tusk and by the blunt-nes- s

of that weapon.

tirant county.
( ai siier Warren, wagner. rsea oranu- - Sailing, C o Heppner, Or Horses branded

franU lun, mit the bishop of aue-fielc- l,

unusked, hns vouchsafed some

Pennine humor on the subject of odOfln right stifle; cattle (three bars) on on lett shoulder; cattle same on left hip.
bwaggan, n. r., Lexington, Or. Horses

with dash under it on lefi stifle, cattle H withpreuehmn, says bonuon liiacic aim years, and may be expected to be in
full bearing In from eight to twelve

right ribs, crop ana split in eacn ear. nange in
irantaud Morrow counties.

( uin.fc)., Caleb, r-.- L on horses on left stifle
(J with quarter circle, over it, on left ahoulder
..i.h on lfi ntiHrt nn nil miltw n dtr 5 years: on

uasii uutier it on right hip, crop oft rigtit ear aud

Ore ox
a tVien&'Vo

PrdVcdV'xou

AvAereaYs 1

Are you willing to work for the cause

of Protection In placing reliable Infor.

mntion In the hands of your Bcquain- -

l, incus ?

If you are, you should be Identified

with
THE AMERICAN

PROTECTIVE TARIFF LEAGUE.

138 W. 230 ST., NIW VOHK.

(. tit t!i notice out and lend U to the Leslie,

J.itii.K v.mr iHidttoo, and jlvo a helping lialid.

White. Ho has clearly maue a stuuy tomed to such scenes, and managed to
years. Thirty nuts from a tree is con A nj .tnnn;nf ;rtr nf what.of the art, and ho divides the moaern

left shoulder only on all horses over A years. Ail
sulered a fair average yield, although occurredscrinon into seven species, lhus we range in Grant county.

ritirir Wm. H. I b. Or. Horse. WHO conttirtlvtrliml tacn bn.vn linen known to
Though there was fresh blood onhave:

"The Sesquipedalian Big words tiid- - nected , on left shoulder: cattle same on right
int. Hh aa Murrnw and Umatilla counties.produce an average of three hundred

nuts durintr a Period of ten years. An t'at. ('has. K Vinsnn or Lena. Or. Horsesinjr little thoughts."
The Wishy-Wash- y No explanation application of manure increases the H C un right shoulder; cattle same on right tup.

Uange Morrow and Umatilla oounties.
iwil m.. DonirlsB. Or.: horses J (' on letyield of the trees, although probablyrenuired.

their clothes, and some loug hairs were
sticking to the sword of the one who
had actually struck the blow, the pris-

oners swore they were innocent Luck-

ily the case did not rest on frail tes-

timony, as an officer had been present
and seen the man cut down. So far

shoulder; ca'lln same on left hip, waddles on
t'ach jaw and two bit in the right ear.

T n. .Inhn 1hv. Or. Double cross on

TALK ABOUT VvtA f HER.

New York Mnn Who Tells the Tempera-
ture by Tastiuc the Atmosphere.

There is a man in New York who is
an expert weather sampler, and just
as the tea expert tastes his brands to
appraise them, so this man tastes the

the value of the additional crop ob-

tained in this way is hardly large
enough to justify much expenditure.

everything went to convict the culUlaas It'owars.

wauaieu ou rigui niuu leg. luiuge iu morrow,
oiiiiauiand Umatilla couuties.

bwaggurt, A. Li.,Atiiena. Or. HorseB branded 2
un ioit shoulder; ceitlesaine on left hip. Crop
un ear, wattle on left limd leg,

(straight W . K., heppner, Or. Horses shaded
J b on lei stitie; cattle J Ct on left hip, swallow
fork m righ ear, uuderbit in left,

&Hpp, inos., tleppuer, Or. Horses, 8 A P ou
left nip; catu same on left hip.

bbrier.Jolin, Fox, Or. .NO connected ou
horses on right hip; catuu, same on right hip,
crop oil riglii ear and under bit in left ear. Hange
in urant couuu.

bmith Bros., Kusmiville, Or. Horses, branded
H. Z. ousiioulder; cat tie, ame on left shoulder,

bquires, James, Arbugtou, Or,; horses branded
Jb on left snoulder; cattle tbe same, also nose
waudle. Hange tn Morrow and Gilliam co uties.

btephens. V. A., Hardman, Or--; noises bd on
right stitlo; cattle horizontal L on the tight side

btevenson, Airs A. J., Heppner, Or, Cattle, ti
un right hi, ; bwailow-t'or- k in left ear.

bwaggart, G. W., Heppner, Or. HorseB, 44 on
lett siiouidt ; cattle, 44 on left hip.

13 perry, K. GN Heppner, Or. Cattle W C on
lett nip. crop off ngnt aud under bit iu lett yeex,
uewiup; horses t on left shoulder.

Ihouipson, J. A.,. Heppner, Or. Horses, g on
Lull oiiouio.. r; cattle, i. on left shoulder,

lippets,bVl.,fc.nierpriBtt,Or. Horses. left
shoulder.

lurner K. W., Heppner. Or. Small capital T

each hip on cattle, swallow fork and under bit
in right ear, split in left ear. Hange in Oram
county.- On sheep, inverted Aud spear point
no shoulder. Ear mai koa ewes crop on left ear
puuehed upper bit in right. Wethers, crop in
right and under half crop iu left ear. All raogn

Manv attempts have been made to writs, but the question of provocation weather. He will at any time oi tne
supplant the glass blowers by ma-- given and received had to be debat- -

,iilVi or at any place, so long as it is in
ehinnrv. hut un to this time none ed before the punishment could be

"The Pyrotechnic Rlazlng with
brilliant metaphors and illustrations,
and finishing with a faint odor of gun-
powder.

"The Anecdotic Teeming with sto-

riessome of them good enough once,
but gone bad by keeping.

"The Flowery In which rhyme is
of more importance than reason.

"The Mellifluous With calm, un-

broken How.

"The Paregoric Against which the
powers of wakefulness fail; like a roll
of ribbon, so much alike at all points

iu Gram couutv.
C.i,nk. A. J..ljana.Or. Horses. 90on nghtshonlIF VOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT the open air, taste the atmosphere and

tell vou what the temperature is. liehas attained commercial importance, awarded. lei Cattle, sameon right hip: ear mark Bqna.iv

never gets more than two degrees t.p dti ion and spni in nitc,
( urnn. U. Cumnsvilie, Or. Horses, on

iefl slitle.
Cox Ed. S., Hardman, Or. ( mile, C witl

Either the cost of production has been
found to be higher than by the

d method or the ware pro-
duced was not of a quality up to the

away and seldom more than one. The
other day, says the Tribune, a friend

RAILROADS M

No Conductor "yrr 1 uter. the Car and
the New.boy Is I'rohtblted. in nun rr: ho rues. I il, on lett MD,

rilirnti U. K.. Monument, (irant Co. Or- .-JLiWI
a. a M

H,,run hrHnih-r- l nirle with Iwi beneath, on leftdemands of the market. This is more The railroads of Japan are solidly
fehtmlder: cattle fame brand on both hips, mark
im.iur uhiiii ht.th hmi-- Mxi ilewlan.especially the case in the Hums oi ooi- - constructed amlcretuny run, says me

that a yard onn be cut off anywhere."
Atilrt-- h lcUtr or ift '1 rurd h Chauin. H., Hurdman. Or. Horses branrtedknow each aud all of y- - - ' . luinuuipma, ....(,- -

Who does not nuht Inii. t attle brauded the same. All--
JOHN WUDfHbUHN, - - Managing Attornoy,

played a joke on him by using a ther-
mometer which was not in working
order. The sampler, after tasting the
weather, said that it was thirty-on- e

degrees above zero. The thermometer
said it was thirty-seve- but the ex-

pert would not be convinced that he
could be wrong. He insisted that they
walk alonir until thev found another

brr.i ds il on horses light ihigh; ct, t e s t vT.O. H"X IU1I. KAhlllJUUiii,!'
MPWw:tN I'RiXTUltEn POTT

lull shouidei, horsea; cattle same on loft hip
with split in both earc.

Ihimton, ti. M., lone, Or. Horses branded
il l connected on lett su tie; sheep same brand.

Vanuerpool, H.T.. Lena, Or; Horses HV
on right shoulder;cattle, same on right

hip

annus, wmcn must ne eapauie oi wun-- j is three feet six incues anu me ears
standing a pressure of several atmos-- nre generally eighteen feet long,
pheres without failure. This, iu fact. There are first, second and third
is the critical point in the automatic classes, and the fares are for several
manufacture of bottles, since the dif- - classes, one, two and three sen (cents)

SOLDIERS, WIDOWS

these? This is a form of pastoral which
congregations, as a rule, do not disap-
prove.

In connection with this severe epis-

copal utterance there is a story on the
it her Ktdo iroincr the ecclesiastical

oiat'd on tight ooouiatii, i a cut on tnu 01

riglitear
bickt-iis- fchb Horses brai ded with three

lini fori- n i stifle Cattle on left side.
"Douglass, W. M .OallowHi. or. t atlie. K 1 on

ruhi side, swa k in each ear; horses. K D

CHILDREN. PARE NTS.

Walbndge, wm.. rieppuer. ur. iiornes, U. Ua mile. The Japanese are great trav-- ,
thermometer. They found it and it

elers, and more than nine-tenth- s of j registered thirtv-on- e degrees.
on Uie leit shouider; cattle same on right hip.
crop utt left ear aud right ear Lowed.

Alsn, f.r Sol. Horn ninl Sntlortt I1iUIim1 tn tin 1lni of
Aniy In ihf rcicuinr Armvor Nhw lnpiMtit- wr
Aurvlvnra of Mir Indian wan of m
Ux tr widows, nw cnlltlrd OUIhihI li t. .l rlitlul

TiimwRniia pntitltul ti tilulmr T'U.itt
Hcnd tvr nf w Ikwj. No Charge tot adyta1. tw
yultl Muct'Niltti.

ilaun. Joun U.. balem or Ileuoner. Or.the travel is of second and third class.

Acuity has always been to obtain a
distribution of the glass forming the
walls of the bottle as uniform as in
the handiwork. The attempt has been
made to press the body and bottom

When the leaves turn cai'ly." says a

un left hn.
Douglas. O. T., Douglas, Or Horses TD on

lb-- light stifle; cattle sameon right hip.
fclj, J. b. Ot bous, Douglas, Or. Horses brand-

ed in left shouiuer, cattle same on left
Lip. hold it1 right eur.

Kllioti. Vati Heppner, Or. Diamond on
riurlil nhotliiler.

round. A clergyman prepare! to
preach a few Sundays since, and gave
out as his text: "The devil, like a
roaring lion, gocth about seeking

Horsos branded J' on tbe left shouider. Hange
Morrow county.The rate of speed is uniformly about

twenty miles an hour. The trains ftarreu, W ii, ( aleb, Or Cattle W with q Barter
Michigan man, "we have a hard win-

ter. When they turn late we have an
open winter. One would suppose that circle over it, ou left side, split iu rigtit ear.senaratelT and to unite the two by are run on what is known as the

horses wiiue brad ou leit ahoulder. Haiigein
staff" svstem, and a train is not al Grant conuty.E fusing thoru together, but the bottles

made in this manner were very heavy
With all !! conaequaccva, itranguaiy, not

the time at which winter set in woum
have everything to do with the turn-
ing of the leaves, and it is known that
some open winters set in early and
some cold oneset in late. But I have

nriBV, .irrvoul tx Itvutt t, t aroui aaouiiy.

lowed to leave the station where it
meets another until the conductor has
received from the conductor of the
other train a symbol called a "staff"

whom he may devour." In the same
breath, before beginning his dis-

course, he continued: "My friends,
you will probably have heard that the
bishop of Manchester has announced
his intention of visiting every church
in his diocese, and consequently we
may very shortly expect to see him
among us."

unnnur.i dlKti.tl. litmliood, dttpondoioy,

ttj, v.itmi w.v of th. itrg.M, rl. id an
rapidly eur.dbrMN.rdM.y intftlv.d Com. pitttl.l
lusrsolMO. Uutlt.on B..ok .ad bank fTM. C.11 or writ.

DR. WARD INSTITUTE.
120 K. Ninth St.. ST. LOUIS. M0.

which is his evidence that he is entitled ,.n.;,,.,.i .i,.,. he time of cold weather

and of poor appearance. The bottle
machine invented by Ashley, in Eng-
land, aroused much interest and was
much talked of, several companies be-

ing formed to engage in bottle manu-

facture by this method, but none, if
they still survive, has succeeded in
putting any great amount of ware on
the markets of M.

Emety, t 8., Hardman, Or. Horses branded
with tan on left shouider ;

ol ri..hi hip. bangs in Morrow county.
t 'leek. JrtLkMiu, Heppner, Oi. Hit. 7r

ouuutH. tei oi right shoulder: cattle same on
nuiit btp Ear mark, hole in right and crop
. ff Mi.

t 'iuretice, L. A., Heppner. Or. Cattle, LF on
nht hipi tioret- - E with bar under on right
wliouUier.

Elorence, 8. P. Heppner. Or Horses. F on
ngln shoi Idei ; cattle, r on right hip or thigh.

lench, lieorg- -, Heppner. Dr. Cattle branded
WE. with bar over it. oi. left side; crop ofi left
tar. lurs. s, etime brand on lett hip.

day, Henry, iieppner. Or. CiAX on left
shouider.

iilman-Frenc- Land and Livestock Co., Foe-B-

Or, Horses, anchor on left shoulder; Tent,
an e on left stifle. Cattle, same on both hips

,,,u. Lra rlarht our jid nnderbtt in left

to leave. beginning does not mark the turning
In the first-clas- s carriage, which is ()f th(J icavos. The present winter set

either ono room, like our drawing- -
in early jn Michigan. There was n

cars, or in three compartments usmlly coi(i weathcr in October, but
like the English, one finds cushioned j n'o leaves did not turn until a month
seats, wash hand bowls and water clos- - jll(er than the BTOrnge time. All lum-- ,

u u,,.t ff.nriillv a. toiinnt and cutis. , .1 n.;i,ia.

MENTION.IMPERSONAL
has beenIn IVnusvlvanla a manOLIC IN HORSES.

QUARANTCLD. m of Traes.
fined fl.OOO for calling another a "Mol-

ly Maguire." Infonnution gathered by the German th(J former occasionally replenished tw account, and th-- y have not

Yi right, biias a. neppner, (Jr. Cattle branded
b W on the right hip, ntjuare crop oH. right ear
ana spbi iu lett.

aae. Henry, Heppner. Or. Horses branded
Hue ul opatlt on leit shoulder and left hil
t aitie brand m same on leit nie and loft nip.

ells. A. b., Ueppuer, Or. Horses. sua on lef
sUouiaer1 can auiM

W oiniiger, John, Joiui bay City. OrOn horse
three paranel oars on ielt shouider; 7 on sheep,
bit m both ears, liange in Grant aud Maihuor
soojiUes.

Woodward, John, Heppner, Or. HorseB, UP
connected on ieftshoulder.

WatkinB, Lishe, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
C E connecteu on left etitie.

Wallace. Charles, Portland, Or. Cattle, W on
nghi thigh, hou in left ear; horses, W on right
sboolaer. wiiui sameon left shoulder.

Whittier bn., nummgiou. Baker Co.. Or. --
Horsos branded W B conneeteo un left shoulder

Williams, aeco, Hamilton, Ur. Quarter cir-
cle over three barn on lefi hip, both cattle and
horses. Kantce Grant county.

Williams, j O. Long Creek. Or Ronwa, qu&r
ter circle over three bars on teft hip; cattle s&ma
and iit tn earn ear. lUime in (irtuii conniy

Wien, A. A., Or. Horses runningA A
on shoulder; CatUe. same on ngM

Walker Eluuibefh & Sons, Hardman Or.-at- ile

brwuotHi b, con nee ted) EW on left
side, hon-- s haine on right si.ouhter. J. W'
W Iker's cat'!- -, sameon leit hip, hordes same
on elt shoulder. Aa rnge In iioirow cooi.ty

forestry commission assigns to the pine wlth hol WBtcr lf tMs is lacking, the
twy owoat ol . horM ilitiud kfp
lluiihsod. It uta m.the 11- ol .
..lu.Kl. .Iltui.l Oh. p.ck. will
eur. sight io i.u ro li eu.

twnt tor in.ll o .urM. Our Ao.
touut U.H,k, Ion Mill. in. olal. 14

been mistaken. In fact, 1 have never
l..,.vii tin. si"n to fail."tree a life of !M0 to 700 years as a maxi Kauge in' tiitliam, Orant, Crook and Morrowpassenger can buy on tne platform at

any station a teapot lull ot tea ana a
Ilaml-M:id- p UeHuty.,awilliim.ui.iii'i"

U. a to. SO Pin. .
It. Louu. mo

oimnties
tientry, Etrner, Echo, Or. -- Hore branded H.

with a quarter circfe over it, on left stifle
fizi'uin Mnmiw Ami Umatilla counties.
ttai. tieo.. ijena. Or, brand J H ctmnected

A Mit iuti AN man quit smoking on the
ISth of January thiH year, and in one
week's tiuic he claimed to have gained
four pounds of flesh.

A ri;::si'ii merchant, the victim of
several defaulting cashiers, now adver-
tises for "a cashier as honest as possi-

ble mid p'.iratyied In both legs."
Tiir.Kic arc now living within a radius

of ten miles of Ashland, Sle.. eight
American women who are the mothers

iih quarter circl over it, nu lett ehoulder.
muti a U. iuiun. dr. tattle. 4The Old Reliable

cup for two aud one-hal- f cents. The
teapot is pretty enough to bring a
quarter in this country, and the cup
would be cheap at ten cents. You buy
tbe whole "outfit" and could carry it
away if you pleased. As a rule, the
pot and cup are left in the car and
about sixty per cent, of them are re-

covered by tlie vender.

If yon see a woman In the streetcars
occupied with rubbing1 the tips of her
finsrers up and down on her face, don't
imagine that she is crazy or attempt-in,'- 1

to mesmerize anyone. She is not.
She has been reading in the woman's
corner of some daily paper thai to out-
wit time ami remove wrinkles a woman

mum, years to the sihvr fir, 275
years to the larch, 245 years to the red
beeeh, 210 years to the aspeu, U00 years
to the blxvh, 170 years to the ash, 146
years to the alder and ISO years to the
elm. The heart of the oalt begins to rot,

at about the a$re of SOU years. The
helm oult alone escapes this law. Itut
la Kiifrluml there uiv several famous old
oaks of gtpautic proportions, and with
ajjea variously estimated at from 700 to
tt00 years. The latter age, however,
aeeuis incredible.

ithquaiter circle in der it nn the right hip.
and I uiatil iak it1 in ?tirn.--

hint on A Jenks. ttamiiton.Or Cat tie. two bs:i
n wither hip; cmp in right ear and split in left.

i mmgri. Treats mnlo or fern il" orses. J on right thigh. Uange in IthiU county
uh-n- . Sinaet W wuer. O- r- J (T E I

iiititieetedion nrht hordes; on cattle.
1W,iiii.v- - .,f AYIHIHtirtl.

of one hundred aud two children, eightyDiarrleu or snii, f should fWVmrtv vnme of liimiri nuts.The railroads in Japan are partly right hipajid on left euie, wailow torn in- -
, (M(uUJbaNTKKI. Hoard and apartment, of whom are UvUig In the vnj lyuient of

J. 8., Goosebexrj, Or. Hnrp hwnddAwntd hv the irovernment tnd partly KIUf luvc w ruo ae right ear and sin in letx. tuni in uaysuct.
. f . . v . wrinWUnt 4iirict, Mormw oonty.tSSSSd M good health and --out mind..

u4 Book fr. OftU or writ T8on right shonhV- -.
by private stocunoiaer. on nm nw -


